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the summer. Mr. Bollack was there for
couple of weeks, but expects to rejoin

his family occasionally during the

J. L. Stewart, of Stone, returned from
Linn county Saturday, where he has
some extensive building contracts. Af-

ter spending the Fourth with his fam
ily, he will return to Mnn county 10 re-

sume work. He was accompanied by
his daughter, who was visiting relatives.

Mrs. Charles Trimble arrived from
Cottage Grove Saturday, and joined her
husband, who is employed in Louncu-ma- n

Storv'n blacksmith shoo. Robert fiVbWTrimble, a nephew of Charles Trimble,
also is employed in the same shop, Hav-

ing arrived from Grant's Pass last week.
Field Superintendent E. C. Green- -

man and Dewutv J. C. Bradley, of the

Hot Weather Specials
Every lady in the city wants to keep cool.

Warmer weather predicted.

WE HAVE PLACED ON SALE
1343 yards of novelty wash silks in checks and stripes, white
and cream grounds; all pure silk; guaranteed fast colors; will
stand washing and sunshine as often as is necessary. ....

SPECIAL AT 47c A YARD
Or a waist pattern of 3 yards for $141. The best silk value
ever placed on sale in Portland.

WHITE PIQUE AND LINEN SKIRTS
Also suit, sample lines which we are closing out at a sacrifice;
only one garment of a kind. Prices almost cut in two. Cor-
rect garments for traveling purposes or for the coast or the
mountains. We are closing several lines of fine all-wo- dress
goods at half-pric- e.

r ,

McAllen & McDonnell
EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS IMPORTERS

THIRD and MORRISON . . . PORTLAND, OREGON

state fish commission, returned Sunday
rom Eastern Oregon and Idaho, where

they were locating favorable hatchery
sites. Frank Erown, who was looking
np hatchery sites on the John Day ana
Deschu' tes rivers, also returned a few
days ago.

In our Fourth street window we show
several lines of Men's Summer-weigh- t Sack

Suits tor
Charles Foster is now a motorman on

the trolley line between Portland and
Oregon City. A. R. Dimick, who is
employed on the same line, is tempo
rarily laid oft on account of his arm,
which was badly bruised by being
caught between two cars. He is rap $9.35idly improving, however.

Casper Weismandel. of Macksbarg,
was in Oregon City Saturday, and re-

ported excellent crop . prospects. He
has 14 acres of Eastern Oregon bluestem
wheat, which promises to be something
immense. By past and present experi-
ments he is demonstrating that blue--
stem wheat is the proper product for

which in point of quality and make-u- p, have
no equals anywhere else for less than $ J 2.50.

They are in the latest single or double-breast- ed

styles, cut from trustworthy wool

cheviots in neat checks and mixtures, blue

serges and fancy worsteds.

tins section.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Three good milk cows for Bale Apply
PERSONAL MENTION. Misses lva Harrington and Jennie to Thomas Dayis, Beaver Creek.

Noble, two well kuown Clackamas Ladies, if your sewing machine is out
county school teachers, left Saturday for of order, take it to Johnson & Lamb's.
saverton to attend a summer training T. L. Smith has again embarked in
school. '

the express business with a ne outfit.
George E. Fish, of Spokane, was it) Moore's Seventh Street Pharmacy on

the city Friday, and visited his brother-in-law- ,

Captain M. D. Phillips. Mr
Special Sale of Boy's Long Trousers

Suits at $9.35.
the hill. New store, new goods, new
prices. Dr. J. Burt Moore, Proprie-
tor. ..

Fish was formerly a resident of Albany

The little daughter of Rev. Mr. But
and uorvallis.

William Rnsenau, a well known far ler, of Glad Tidings, was taken to the
Salem hospital Tuesday, having recentlymer living in the Harmony district in

(Jlackamas precinct, was in town Mon been baayly burned. Woodburnday, and --expressed satisfaction as to

A quarterly meeting will be held at

Frank Holloway, of Highland, was a
visitor in town Fiiday.

J. Tucker, of Springwater, was a visi-
tor in Oregon City Friday.

John Wagly and Fred Zimmerman, of
.Stafford, were in town Saturday.

L, Bartlemay, a well known young
farmer of Barton, was in the city Satur-
day.

W, H. Shankland, of Currinsville,
and reports an excellent prospect for a
large yield of grain.

Laurence W. Mack, who is in the
FreBhman class at the state agricultural
college, arrived home Friday.

Mrs. 0. F. Hubbard,' of Marjuam,
left Oregon City Friday, to visit her
daughter at Whatcom, Wash.

George W. Myers and Harvey Ever-rhar- t,

two well known Molalla young
men, were in the city Satnrday.

0. Tomkins, who is engaged in the
Idaho mines, arrived a few days ago to
make a short visit to his family.

Henry MeldYum assumed his duties
as mirvfivor-eenera- l Monday, but will

tbe Evangelical church, Rev. A. A. En- -

crop prospects.
Miss Hattie Robb, of Boise City, vis

ited Mrs. Major Charman and Mrs
J. P. Lovett on Friday and Saturday,
She was on her way to the seaside to

gelbart, pastor, Bituated on tne corner
of Eighth and Madison streets, Saturday
and Sunday. Rev. J. E. Smith, of
Portland, presiding elder, will hold ser-uic-

Saturday night and morning and
evening on Sunday,

spend the season.
Miss Florence Patty, of Oregon City

came down last week, and will visit
through the summer with her brother,
Rueben Patty, the Medford baker. J. B. Dimick has brought to this of

';'.-Med lord enquirer. fice specimens of a "grass" that he
gathered from a clump in hia timothy.
He is in Quandary what to do with it.Mrs. Dr. J. Burt Mxre returned from Fourth and Morrison, cor. entranceLargest Clothiers In the Northwest
No one has enlightened him as yet as toWoodburn Friday, where she aitended

the funeral of her father, the late John what is. It looks like wild millet, and
then he thinks it might be a pest.Q. Hosktns. He was 72 years ld, and

bis death was not unexpected. Woodburn Independent.
From July 3rd to the 13th, inclusive,Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Story are visiting

jr- -
relatives at bprague, Wash. Mr. story
recently gave his bait interest in his
blacksmith shop to his brother, Coun

Southern Pacitio trains will leave Ore-

gon City for Gladstone and Portland at
7:00,9:22, 10:30 a m and 12:15, 1:45
3:40. 5:50 and 6:30 p. m. For Glad-
stone only at 7 :15, 7 :40, 8 :00, 8 :30 and
9:20 every evening on same dates. Last

cilman E. If . Story lor a birthday

W. E. Bonney, of Canyon Creek, was 17th Penn. j Ezra Huston, 140th New
York ; Patrick Colbert, 37th III.; L. W.
Ingram, 148th Penn. ; Geotg A. Hard

in town Saturday, and reported that tne trains leave (iladstone for Oregon Uity
grain prospects were better in that sec and Portland at 10:00 p. m. Secure

your tickets at Southern Pacific depot. ing, 1st Oregon ; Israel B. Putman, 1st
Ohio artillery; W. Rittenhonse, 13th

tion than he bad known them to tie dur-
ing a 20 years residence on Canyon The Third Oregon Regiment will go Ind.; C. A. Williams, 9th Vermont;creek.

George F. Horton, 110th Ohio; A. G.into camp at Wilhoit Springs on the
7tb day of July, and will remain thereMiss Marearet Cameron, daughter of

became the first proprietor of the Elec-
tric Hotel. This paper states that he
died at his borne in that city on Sunday,
June 6th, of paralysis. He was a na-

tive of Vermont, born in 1835, and came
to Geneseo in 1857, where he married
Miss Lucy Li verm ire, both of whom
had been engaged in school teaching,
the wedding taking place in 1858. The
Liver mores lived in various places, fi-

nally going back to Vermont, where ha
engaged first in manufacturing shoes,
and later paper. He next moved to Or-

egon City, where he engaged in the ho

Gwynnp, 60th New York; (i. C'ante,
12th Maine.

continue to reside in Oregon City.

A. B. Herman, of Beaver Creek, is
home from Mount Angel, where he was
attending school during the past year

W. M. Robinson is home from a short
visit to Sutnpter, looking after matters
pertaining to his former hotel business.

H. 0. Ullridge and Walter Bebee, of

the vicinity of Mount Scott, were in Or-

egon City Monday, paying up their
taxas.

Jesse George and brother, of Salem,
who formerly conducted a restaurant
here, were visitors in the city during the
past week.

Misses Marie and Hattie Pratt, of Or-g-

City, visited Miss May McBiide at
re t Island Eeve al dfys recent y St.
Helens Mist.

Barney Fallen, of Logan, was in the
city Monday, and im sull well pleased
with the butter fat returns at tlie Logan
cheise factory.

Ernest L. Sturges, of Sturges Brs..
sawmill men on the Molaila, was in Or-go- n

City Saturday, and report the
lumber trade good.

rtmrlaa Rnnmnn. of Nw E' pre

Senator Cameron, of Jacksonville, who
had Seen visiting Mrs Will L. Miller
and Mrs. VVavne Howard at Canemah The receipts in the county recorder's

A tally-ho.part- y, chaperoned by Mrs.
Charles H. Caufieid Mrs. Charles D.
Latouie'te and Mrs. Charles B, Moores
chaperoned a tally-h- o party of jolly
young people, who drove out to
Wright's Springs Saturday, and spent a
delightful day. The members of the
party . in addition to the chaperones,
were : MisBes Gertrude Moores, Edna
and Clara Caufieid, Bessie Kelly, Eve-

lyn Rigler, of Portland ; Nellie Caufieid ;

Messrs. Jack and Howard Latourette,
Willie Howell, Charles Warner, Percy
and Jack Caufieid.

There is au appreciable Incresse in
the amount of fees collected in the
county clerk's office for the fiscal year
ending June 30th, 1901, as compared
with the previtis year. The total re-

ceipt for the y ar ending June 30th,

for a couple of weeks, returned home office for the month of June show a to

until the 9th. There will be drew pa-

rade, guard mount and other military
movements to continue each day while
they are in camp. Dancing and fire-

works in the evening. Admission to the
grounds, 25 cents. Children under 12,
free. F. W. McLeran, proprietor Wil-

hoit Springs.

yet-te- lay. tal of $262 65, a decided increase over
the eatne month in former years. The
recelots in thi month in 1898 were

I. D. Larkins and family, of Mar
on am. were visitors in the city Friday tel business tor several years. When
John Dunlavv aad Mr Myers also were Mr. Livermore returned East he again

embatked in the hotel business. Kmin from the same neighborhood. They
renort the prospect for a large wheat was a Mason, belonging to a lodge in

Vermont.crop good.

$150 40; in June, 1899, $155 10; in
June, 1900, $257 85. During the past
month 135 deeds, 51 mortgages and 43
cancellation of mortgages were filed,
he total receipts for the past month be-

ing $265 65, a considerable increase.
Only one month in several years past
has surpassed the business of this period

October. 1900. The large volume of

If your back is broke the place to getJ. 8. Forrest, who has filled the posi
tion of itnitor at the MethodiBt EpiscO'

The Junior Endeavorers of the Pres-
byterian church had a picnic on June
28th at Meldrum Grove. The little
folks had a most enjoyable time. Lem-

onade was served, and each one of tbe
picknickers brought along tLeir lunch.
Among the sports were ballplaying,
throwing bean bags and a sack race.
Most of the buys had wheels, which

it fixed is at Johnson & Lamb's bicycle
repair shop.nal church f r several years past, left 1900, was $2283 10, while the leceipts

for the same period June 30th, this J ear,
was 42918 35. an increase of $635 25

ti ls week for Tacoma On his leturn Low i ates to Cincinnati, O., and re
he will leave for Pueblo, Colo., where

OV' r the previous vear. The delinquent turn, July 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Ask
Chicago, Milwaukie & St. Paul Railwaya daughter resides. business during the past month is due

to the fact that many medium-size-

farms are being? sold to newcomers inE. F. Kennedy arrived home Friday about reduced rates, u. J . uddy, gen-

eral Agent, 134, Third Street, cornerfrom anoiher trip to the bound in the in
various sections of the country, and the

terestof the Artisms. While on the Alder, Portland, Ore.deeds are promptly offi red for record.trip he met E.E Martin, who expects

they tried on the bicycle path. The
Juniors returned home on tbe 7:20 car.
--C. G.

When J. M. Tracy and other promi-
nent Clackamas county farmer at-

tended the farmers' institute at Corval-lis'la- sl

week, they inspected the cows at
the college farm. It was explained that
the per cent, of butter fat produced by

A recent coov of the GeneseD Repubto remove to the Suuud and engage in
lie. of Illinois, received bv MrB. A. D.the insurance onsiness,

taxes paid in on redemption oi property
sold for taxes amounted to $1750 83,
luring the month of June. The increase

of business in the clerk's office is due to
the more probate business, etc., as liti-

gation has not increased.

John Gibbon PoBt, G. A. R., also was
ably reprsented at the Forest Grove
encampment by Sergeant J. Johnson.
Tbe following were in attendance from
Meade Post, with the name of the com-nan- v

in which they served: C. H

Putrow. contains on account of theW. W Brooks, formerly of the En

cinct, arrived Saturday m ruing from
the lower Columbia river login camps,
for a short visit home. .

John B. Hedges, a prominent rml es-

tate man, of Tacoma, was in Oregon
City during the week, visiting his
brothers and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Kinnairrl, A. M.
Kirchem, W. J. Strange and E. A.

Bchaff, of Oregon City, were registered
at a Roseburg hotel a few days ago,

F. Hampton, of Ca by, a fmit raiser
of that section, wn. in town Saturday,
and reported an excellent prosoect for
prunes. His strawberry crop wa v-- ry

good. . .

death of Hammond Livermore, a for
mer well known hotel nrourietor of Ore

She Didn't Wear a Mask.
But her beauty was completely hidden

by sores, blotches and pimples till hub
uned Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Then
they vanished as wiil all Eruptions,
Fever Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Carbuncle
and Felons from its uso. Infallible for
Outs, Corns, Burns, Scalds and Piles.
Cure guaranteed. 25o at George A,
Harding's.

con Citv. He was a successful land- -

land, but was burned out in a building

terprise local staff, now of the Pacific
Baptist, was nioileratnr of the recent
Willamette association convention at
Salem, and Rev. was prefixed to his
name in several of the published reports.

Max Bollack returned from Loni
Beach Saturday, where his family and

these cows was 4.5. Mr. Tracy had
kept a record of the tests of milk fur-

nished the Logan ciieese factory during
recent months, which showed thitthe
ipdt.s had varied from 4 6 to 5 2. The

that utond on the around, now occupied
hv Gadke's Dlumblnii establishment andDauchy, 3rd Minn ; J. R. Williams, 1st

Wis.:F. H. Beach. 20th Ind.; J. B. Young's furniture store. He then
leased a part of the Charman block, andi differece in favor of Mr. Tracy's cows

Dimick, Oregon cavalry ; O. F. Horn
guests are ocenpyirg their cottage fur mav have been on account of tbe feed

( kt) to)

HIGH GRADE WATCHES
The new patterns in Waltham and Elgin Watches represent perfection in the

watch manufacture.
"

They are made in solid gold, gold filled, silver and nickel cases. We call your

attention to the new patterns in gold filled cases. In shape, ornamentation, richness
of color and artistic finish they cannot be destinguished from the highest grade solid

gold watches. They are guaranteed to wear 25 years.
We have them in all sizes and at all prices. Would be pleased to show them

to you.

Burmeister & Andresen
The Oregon City Jewelers1

ALL WORK WARRANTEDWATCHES AND CLOCKS REPAIRED


